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GOVERNMENT Ol'KTAh
Finrnce .@endon B) DcPartment

. NOTTFIC,LTiON

G. O. (P) No. 365/2009/Fin. !)atcd, 'thiruvatunilupuran, 28th Augwt. 2009-

ti.R.O. No. 7672009.-- in gxe1ci.rc rlf the powers conferrcd by sub-scction

( t ) of scction 2 of the Krrala Public Ser.rrces Act, 1968 (19 of 1968) read with

stction 3 thereof, the Govcrnrnent .rf Kcala, hereby make the following Rules

frrrthcr to amend the Kerala Sen'ice Rules. narhely:-

I).uir:s 
.

l. S-/torr ilile and commencemcnt.'- (l) Thesc rules may be called thc

Kerala Scrvicc (2d Amenftrrcr,tl Rulr.s. l(F9.

(2) Thcy shall be deernetl tc hlr,s come, into force on the lst day of
-Apn, 1986.

3t/:tzt6/20m,ufP.
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?- ,Amendment c,f the Rures.- .In pgn ;u or'{rr- Kcrala service Rulcs,--

(i) for rulc 100, the foflowing rule shall bc substitured, narnery:

"100. The pay cf the re-emphryad State Governmeut emplo;,ec who
retiqed from a post with pay scalcs currortly in force uiil b.: the pay ,rrawri at
the time of retirement minus basic pcr'xion. in the case of others..the fay drawn
at the time of retirentent shall be updated and fixed at the appropriaie stagc in
th_e scale of pay of the post held ai. the time of retirernent.Jr'irri -""1" of pay
of the post of re-employment as the case may be, if it is a stag". ir i is not a
stage, pay will be- fixed at the immediate lower stage and the diffuence being
treated as Persoial Pay or at the minimum of the scale of pay when thc pay
arrived at is less than the minimum. when appointme;ts are nade on
re-employment basis to a post carryiug lesser scate bi p"y oen exaron,n"ir i.l
made in the scale of pay of re-ernploynent. In the casc of ernployees,othcr than
state Government enrployces, re-employment pay i.s to be fixed at the minimum
of the scale of pay of thc re-employment post. Re-enployed pensioncrs are
entitled to the benefit of Dearness Allowance, House Rcnt Allowance and city
compensatory Allowance applicable from time to time on the pa,v before
reducing pension but are not entitled to Dearness Relief on perision. They will
also be allowEd the bcnofit of annual increment with effect from lst A.pril, 1992.
Re-employed pensioners are not eligible for sragnation increment:

Provided that the pay and allowances of rc-employcd pcnsioners during the
period from. lst January, 1996 to 6th June, 2000 shail be fixed as follows,
namely-

(a) Rc-cmployed pensioners win be givor pay minus pension and all
other atlowances attached to tbc re-ernployed posr Tliey will b€
eligiblc to get all pensionary benefit3 including Dearuess Relief on
pcnsion dug !o them in full.

(b) The re-cmployed pensi6ners will be allowed the minimum of rhe
scale of pay of the post of retiremedt as revised.from time to tiine,
irrespective of the scale of pay of the post of re-cinployment or thc
pay they had drawn at thc time of retirement whicheirer is higher. In
the case of those who are re"cmployed in the post, the scale of pay
which is lower than the scale of pay of the post of retirement, pay
will be fixed in the scile of pay of the post of re-employment,
limiting it to the maximum of zuch scale of pay, if pay.at the time of
retirement was abovc it. If pay drawn at the time of retirement is.not



a stage in the relevan, ,"u1" of pay, it will be fixed at the stagc

immediately below in that scale, the difference being treated as

Persgnal Pay to be absorbed, in firture incrcment. All variants of
pay, such as Special Pay, Porsonal Pay, etc., included in the

definition of 'pay' in sub-de (23) of rule 12 Kerala Service Rules

Part-I, and reckoned for pension will be reckoned for computing
're-employrnent salary.

(c) 'fhe re-employed pensioners will be eligible to get Dearness
Allowance, I{ouse Rent Allorvance, City Compensatory Allowance
and periodic increments ..

(O Notwithstanding anything contained above, the excess amount, if
any, drawn prior to 7th June, 2000 including Interim Relief on
re-employed pay shall not bc rccovered".

(ii) for tbe Note under Rule 100 the following notes shall be

substituted, namely:-
"Note:-.|. In the case of re-employed persons who had retired prior to 1988

Pay Revision and in whose case the basic pay plus Dearness
Allowance at 608 Points of AII India Consumer Price Index at the

timc of retirement was higher than the minimum of scale of pay of
the corresponding pogt as revised in tbc 1988 Pay Revision Order,
the basic pay in re-employment will be fixed at the corresponding

'revised scalc at the s&agc equal to the total consisting of the pay at' the time of retiremeot plrs Deanoess Allowrnce at 608 points of Alt
, India Consumer Pric€ Index if not, thc stage immcdiatety below in

'that 
scale.

Nuc:--2, 'lhe re-employed pensioners who retired prior to lst March, 1992 will
be allowed fixation of their rc-enrploym€nt pay :it the apptopriatc
stage h 1992 Pay Revision Scale and where.it does not fit in with a' stage in the scale of pay, it will be fixed at the stage i1nmediately
bclow in that scale. In the case of persons who wcrc drawing pay
less than thc minimum of the 1992 Pay Rwision Scale, the pay wilt

. be fixed at the minimum of that scale. For fixation of pay in.the
1992 revised. scales, basic pay at the time of retirement plus

. Dearness Allowance at 608 points in the All India Consumer Price
Index will be reckoned in thc case of those ictired prior to
tsi luty, t988.

W.,fi)



Nole:- 3.

Note:- 4.

By ordei of thc Govenror,

e aa r i o no t o, 
"r 

*t*l i f ]l',o o, o,nn 
" 

ro,

(Finance).

Erptenetory Note

Cfiris does not fonn part of the notihcation, but is intbnded to indicate irs
general purirors)

':
As per Rule lfi), Part tII, Kerala service Rules, and Governmcnt Dccision

No.l below Rule lfi), the pay of re-cmployed lensioner was fixed at an aoounr
equal to the differenb€ between the pay drawn by him at the rime of his
rctirement and thc pgnsion and pensiort equivalent of other forms of retirement
benefits admissible'to him. No increment was eanied during the period of
re-employment. subsequently the mode of fixation of re-emproym"oi p"y *",
furtlrer modificd by orders issued'as per G. o. (p) No. 3g7/g6t1in. aateo zna
June, 1986, read with G. o. (p) No.263l93/Fin. dated 3lst March. 1993 end
G_ O_ ltlNo. 439l94lFin. dated lgth July, 1994. Government in G. O" (p)
No. 213l96/Fin. dated 22nd February, 1996, issued orders.revising/modifyi'g tbe
fixation of re-cmployment sarary. Accordingry the re-emproyment salary is thc
lasi pay drawn at the time .of retirement minus p"nrioi urra utt re-emptoyed
pensioners will be aliowed the berrefit of Deamess Allowance rwision ord..n*l by
Governmcnt from time to timc, and Dearncss Relief on pension wil! rrot be
allowcd.'However, as per G o. (p) No. l0gg/9g/Fin. dated 2lrd March, 199g,
Goverument have ordered the benefit of pensionary benefits atong with &e pay
and allowances of re-emproyed post. This was withdrawn later as per c o. (pl

4
In the casc of those who retired prior to lst January, 1996 ancl
re-employe,! thereafter the lnerger of Dearness Allowance ":lo;;;during subsequent Pay Revision since rctiremcnt $,herever ap1__lrcabic
will have to be notionally added to update the pay SV lC,fing
Deamess Allowance at l5l0 poi'ts wirh effccr from lst March, l99i
In tlre case of those who retired prior to lst.July, 2004 and
rc-employed thereafter, Dearness Allowance at 59yo wil havc to be
notionally added to update thc pay''.
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No. 946/2000/Fin. {ated 7th June, 2000 read with G O' (P) No' 72ll200llFtn'

dated 27th April,20d1. lnorder to give statutory validity to the above

modifications, Government have d6cided to inik€ consequential amendments in

Rule 100, Kerala Scrvice Rules, Part III.

This notification is intended to achieve the above object'

To

Thc Principal Accountant General (Aujit\Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram'

The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram'

All Heads of Departments and oflicevAll Departments (all sections) of
the Secretariat.

The Secretary, Kerala Public Service Commission (with C' L)'

Thc SciretarS Kerala State Electricity Board, ThiruvananthaPuram.

(with C. L).
The General Manager, Kerala state Road Transport corporation,

Thiruvananthapuram (with C. L.)'
:

The NORKA D€Partnent.
All secrctaries,/Additional 'secretaries/Joint Secretaries/Deputy

Secretaries/Under Secretaries to Government'

The Secretary to Govcrnor.
The Privare Secretories to Chief Minister and other Ministers'

The Private Secretaries to the Lcader of Opposition and Col'er1ment
. Chief Whip.

The Private Secretary to the Hon'ble Speaker'
' The Director of Public Relations, Thiruvananthapuram'

Additionat Secretary to the Chief Secretary.

The Director of Treasuries' Thiruvananthapuram'
. The District Treasuries/Sub Tr€asurics.

The General Administration (SC) Deprrtnent'
The Public Relations I)epartment'

irnrreo exp rust.rsHtD BY TIIE SUPERIITTENDENT oF @VERNMENT PREssEs

AT T}tE OOVERNMENT CENTRAL PR.|-SSI' TT{TRWANANTITAPURAM' :004.
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